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HON. A. J. MESON IS DEAD 
SEIZED WITH HEART TROUBLE

AT HIS OLD HOME IN PERTH

ASQUITH MINISTRY IS IN STRAITS at 
a! FRANCHISE ISSUE HAY SOUND DOOM $

I s. •
LONDON, Jan. 26.—(Can. Press).—The cabinet council which 

assembles tomorrow has to decide the momentous question ae to now 
. to deal with the dilemma caused by the Speaker's ruling on the 

franchise question. This ruling, which waa made Thursday in answer 
to a question asked by Andrew Bonar Law, leader of the opposition, 
was to the effect that if the form substance of the bill were materially 
changed by amendments it should be withdrawn and a new bill 
presented.

Such strong, conflicting opinions have been provoked by the | 
problem of the women's vote that fears have begun to be ex- I 

the government wilL be able to weather the I

>3

For Twenty Years He Repre
sented South Lanark in the 
Ontario Legislature and 
Was Prbvincial ^Treasurer 
For Eight Years—Will Be 
Buried Tomorrow.

I1 Captured After Chase Thru 
Lanes and Over Fences and 
After Policeman 
Twice at Him—Expressman 
Claims to_Have Been Dup
ed—Third Man Escaped.

Cost Should Be Given as Part] 
of Election ' Expenses, Says 
Minister—Ferris Report on 
Ontario Hydro System 
Classed as Manifest Bundle 
of Misstatements.

Ithorny 
preseed 
storm. It is

problem of tt
as to whether the government wilL be apte to weatner tub

______  _ .g faced on the one hand by the suffragists who are calling
upon the premier to redeem hie pledge to the women, and on the other 
by those, even some Liberals, who express the opinion that the gov
ernment hae no right to force thru parliament such a revolutionary 
reform as the giving of votee to women without first appealing to the 
country. .
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I

Fired

I»: . _. T „ 1U Locked Themselves in Their
Hem. Arthur James Matheson, pro-

rtr.ciai treasurer, died suddenly at his Bedroom and Were Rescued

home in Perth. Ont-, at 11 o’clock Sat- From Fir* With Dif- . _________________ ______________________„,day night. In the death of Col hr°m hlT® WlUl UU l—H ■! ■IllINI Bribery afforded Rev. Byron Stauf-

Matheson. Ontario loses _one of Its ' Culty. ter a congenial topic at Bond Street
eldest public men. Since 1894 he had Congregational Church last night
represented South Lanark in the On- m „ , _------- --------  After discussing corruption in various

/ tario Legislature, and during the reign I ' L ''’’ /, "aTiT.*"' Ua,ted SUteB clUea> ^ Preacher eon-
tttui.nA,.   C8P® trom ** n5 burn*<1 to d*nth ,n a I oentrated attention on Controller Fos-

JJ L wa8 provincial treasurer Hie flre wh,ch broke out tn t,he home of ' ter. He had voted for Controller Fos- I F| 1 f 17 4 AT 4 V T TOC U7II I flUEK-5S«S=ers^F^ ’RiimmeEF sssssstsssamil* Aim will give“ra&wajs5L^»-g.LTMTiMk'~FH?iS.ŸiSg HHEÏ TIME TO CONSIDER 
=■£“—£ jEv=E^y TERMS ARE NOT MODIFIED

CL llllul LI LUaUmI *-*• »“ ? “Î*?“r-t«Tr -t«:*r, r ’Naywuft.*- -. uww 1L.LV"
Just prior to the opening of the legte- tu way thru the floor and Into the - . “ ! .tbabiumi
lature last year he was taken ill at clothes closet on the seqond floor. I _ , . . .. , t I candidate s election pe aes.
the «artiament buildlntA and was Jewel? for-the moment did not think 1 This Is VlCWpOUlt of National- lavish political ptcnlca of Boss Deve-

JS » «h. w^wui h. xrsjssF&isnj;» 0®,=. vu °LK",Tr, r.“ » i££- MJ’iE,., u,. in English' Lords Get * P2£ Tn. £*£
the cpiting alarmed him, however. He R»n»(ir revealed of late In New York pointed
ran upstairs and attempted to awaken D^nciii. . ultimate influence of such
the boys. bV. pounding on the door. I . . I , . • „ ... __.When this failed to. awaken he I . .. • I campaign tactics- If Mr. Foster de
forced the door and pulled the children I MONTREAL, Jan. 26. (Special.) | sired to make public donations tt would 
from their bed. Just above the bed I Le Nationaliste, the weekly edition of I be better, when he was\ln civic affairs 
the whole celling was in flames. The 1 Le Devoir, has discovered that the u a prospective candidate, for him to 
putnom tbehbUze.t0 1116 r00m aUd 80°“' naval contribution of $35,000,000 will Lonflne himself to worthy public cbarl-

The houses at 332 and 334 are both tak® flve dollare a head out of tbe 1 tie».'
owned by H. L. Locke, ID East Ade- Quebec farmers. The Bouraesa writer I a Corrupt Machina il ------
iaifle street The damage to the one calculates that the County of St in Ontarlb the , Ross government WASHINGTON,
|250Pwlth 350 toXcoritentaer The Jezzel ^yac nlb®’ ^ ln*tf”oe’ ^th a.P°P“' j’went down because tt was allied with I prr,,.)_The board appointed by Sec*

house and contents are damaged to the latlon of 28,000, will have to contribute L corrupt party machine. . . w stim.on to reDOrt UDon
same ^extent ||l40,j)00 to help England, while In the | In Manitoba the provincial govehx- retary ot War stim8on to report upo

must be held responsible for the the problem of the diversion of water 
prtbery by iU party machine in the I from Niagara Falls a* well as Its pro- 
Macdonald élection. I pc- distribution and the preservation

No elector could blame the opposite I v 
to explain that a government agent I wbUe wltlbi, to condone like e
will not go round amongst the farm- doings on his ova aide, 
ers and collect flve' dollars from each I Lead-letter laws on
house, but It states that every ya|,d a(rorded corrupt official* oppor-1 This board consists of Wéût.-Co« I The meeting today lasted for an
of cotton and every pound of sugar | . hr1h#e That was one I , . . . T . . _ , _____ _ hour and a half, and the course tothey buy will be subject to the Impost tu^ 'L^d toe “re“ Ma*0n “* Ltol,t'C°L ^“Ibe followed waa given earnest con-
on behalf of English lords, who are I Jrrtty clause In the Ontario IJ' K^man and Major Charles Keller. I sidération. Two distinct views were

ehareholdere In the Krupp-Maxlm- | y*1 m^^‘]awe guch a substantial I The Burton Act, which controls tbe I manifested—one for the Immediate
majority assured a sustaining propor- diversien of water to toe American rupture of toe negotiations, l8ad‘n*

nlm V^fSÎelto1 Enitohd °f ^ NUeara mver and lUnlU OtherTvortog^a0 temporizing6 policy,
^The militent euf^gett^lnE g dju^ amountof ho.reqpower which may|ln order to avoid irrevocable steps
had se a dangler p , be transmitted into the U nlted States I Tbe jitter course triumphed, and a

FRENCH TROOPS ROUT TRIBES- | claiming that the destruction ot I - I Canada, will ejtplre by limitation |commlttiee was appointed, consisting
tars In mall boxes was a u on March 4 next. An effort now Is ot one member from each delegation,
form of Political war. “-®r yaa ’ being made to wrest control of the L, follows: Michael Hadjaroff. Bul- 
when they have rece ve e anc * diversion of water from the federal I gartan minister at Liondon; Prof.

government and vest It in toe New | Oeorgtoe 
York State GovemmenL

The ministers insist that the question cannot involve any cabinet 
resignations, and they argue that any alternative government would 
be faced by exactly identical difficulties on the women's, question.

Fear of some new militant action on the part of the suffragettes 
if the bill Is dropped causes great anxiety in official quarters. The 
Scotland Yard authorities are taking elaborate measures to protect 
the cabinet ministers against possible attacks.

K,
§ When two men were surprised by 

the police on Saturday night white at
tempting to remove a load of sugar 
from a lane off George street, a lively 
chase thru yards, over fences and 
along rooftops followed. During the 
pursuit of tbe fugitives, a constable 
fired two shots In toe air, but one of 
the men managed to elude the offi
cers and completely disappeared.

Constable Smith (294) strolled up a 
lane off George street for the purpose 
of trying the rear doors of the stores 
which front on King street. He found 
a pile of filled bags up against a 
shed. As these were not there when 
,he made h s rounds previously, toe 
officer became suspicious.

Investigation showed that the ware
house of Scott Bros, at 190 East King 
street had been broken open and the 
sugar placed in the lane.

The pojicehian concealed himself be
hind a fened and waited. Presently a 
wagon backed iftto the lane. Two of 
the men on it immediately got off and 
started loading the bags on the
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at 11 o’clock.

Number of Delegates Were 
For Ending Negotiations 
and Resuming War, But 
Majority Favored Patient 
Waiting—Greeks Threaten 
to Bottle Up Constanti
nople.

The

■

. ’ and at times his condition was such 
that it was feared that he would not 
recover. However, he rallied, and be
fore the close of the session, he was 
able to resume his duties as provincial 
treasurer

Diversion of Waters From 
Niagara Falls Is Subject 

of an Official Investi
gation.

wagon.
Smith succeeded in slipping out of 

the lane without alarming, the men. 
He ran to a signal box and notified 
headquarters. Plalnclothesmen Nor
ton and Knight were despatched to as
sist in the round-up. x

Saw the Conetsble.
When the seventeen bags of sugar 

were on the rig and the men ready to 
leave the police Interfered. But too 
two who had takep such a prominent 
part in -the work saw toe police too 
soon. One spvapg from the top of toe 
load over the fence. Smith arrested 
the driver of too vehicle. He then 
joined Norton in the chase after the

LONDON, Jan. 26.—l(Can. Press.)— 
The Balkan plenipotentiaries,, who 
have received full powers from their 
respective governments, appointed a 
committee' today to draft a note to the 
Turkish plenipotentlaides, expia inlng 
why the peace conference must now 
be considered broken off. It Is hop
ed that the draft will be ready for the 
approval of toe full delegation Monday 
night.

This action of toe allies is part of a 
series of well -consildered forms of 

j pressure with which to* Balkan dele- 
IwHJ visit the falls this week to «take a j gates.hope to obtain-their objeoawttler'* 

toe etatute I personal investigation of the situation. I out resuming the war.

Lawyer for Forty Years.
Col. Matheeon was born in Perth, 

Ont, on Dec. 8, 1842, and was a son of 
tbe late Hon. and Mrs. Roderick Mivh- 
eson. Hie father was a senator far a 
number 6f years. Col. Matboion was 
educated at Upper Caiada College s.’d 
Trinity University, Toronto, lrom 
which he graduated a bachelor of arts 
tn 1865. Flvè years later he was call
ed to the bar and had far u number of 
.years , subsequent practised law In 
Perth. He served several vêtir» in the 
council of pertb and in 1888 he was ^ 
elected mayor, which office lie held 
for a tong period. He wue up to Us 
death a member of the council of Tr>.-

■1

Jan. 26.—(Can.j.

i

I united counties of St. Maurice and 
I Champlain, with a population of 78,- 

000, the amount raised will be $390,000. 
Of course Le Nationaliste takes pains

ment

of toe scenic beauty of tbe cataract,J. -j m? j

Til man who had gone over the fence.
PolioemÏ ian Fired.

.There are severe! houses and yards 
in the vicinity of the warehouse. The 
fugitive took advantage of this fact. 
He Jumped fencef after fence to and 
fro, ran over roofs and sometimes dis
appeared In the darkness.

■After calling upon the fellow to sur- , 
render, Smith drew his gun and dis
charged a shot In 'the air. The man 
ran faster. Another shot was fired.

This second one seemed to confuse 
the man for a moment, he hesitated 
before a fence and In that momeùt 
Plqlnclothesman Norton was on him.
-in the meantime Knight was having 

a lively search for the second man. 
Owing to the darkness it was almost 
impossible to see where this fellow 
had run to. .

At the station the man who gave the 
police* the chase said his name was 
John Mara, 109 Berkeley street. The 
express driver’s name was entered as 
Raymond Ackerman. 272 East King. 
Tbe last named prisoner convinced 
the authorities that he had been duped 
by the other two and thereby secured 
bail. He stated that Mara and the 
missing mdn hired him to move some 
furniture, and he was not aware that 
he was to move sugar, until they or
dered him to do so.

Edward Griffith was arrested last 
night at a late hour, suspected of be
ing the other man, but Ackerman de
clared that It was not the same per- 

Grlfflth is held on a charge of

1 tty College.
NEW YORK, Jan. 26.—A Washing

ton special ti> The New York Amerl- 
Col. Matheson came from a family | can says: At last it is an establlrhed 

-of fighting stock r tnmtar, and f^that Jg- J^Bryan J. toje 
politically. His .father was Heutert- ^en^-wilson. Altho this statement is 
ant any paymaster In the Glengarry unofficial, it is nope the less true. 
Light Infantry In the war of 1812. The and any official denials that may Vo

made will be simply denials as a mat
ter of policy.

Mr. Bryan has received an intimar 
tion that he is the choice of President 
Wilson for secretary of state, and la 
preparing to accept tihe portfolio. 
He has cancelled all his lecture en
gagements after March 4, so that he 
may, be absolutely free to assume his 
new duties.

A Fighting Stock. Vickers Trust
"The price le too dear,” he declares, 

"for toe honor of being a British sub
ject’’ /

■J
MEN.late provincial treasurer, himself, took 

) a first-class certificate In the military 
school and served in the Fenian raid

MEKINE8, Morocco, Jan. 26.—(Can.
Press.)—The French punitive expedi- , , . ____tion, under Colonel Reibell, has routed I such a doctrine might be proclaimed 
a large force of Bentmlguld and Ben- | against them, 
lotir tribesmen, inflicting heavy losses 
The French casualty list numbered 
four killed and 17 wounded.

in 1866 on the St. Lawrence frontier. 
■ J He was gazetted a captain In 1881, 

and major in 1885, and In 1886, after

Strelt, Greek minister to 
This pro-1 Austria-Hungary; Count Voynovltch,

ss sus rrr r»,;:
Buffalo the papers either openly op | - . j acquaintance with international law.
posed public ownership of Niagara 
power or were dumb. Tbe Ferris re
port was,a manifest bundle of mtsr 
statements. The fact was that under 

I trust ownership in Buffalo electric 
I light and power coet double what it 
I does in Toronto under public owner-

Continued on Page 7 Column 1. ’ ï

NOT RECEIVING—AT WASHINGTON
■

I

General Lines Laid Down. 
General lines were laid down on 

which the note Is to be drafted, com-' 
prising toe arguments already set 
forth many times as to why the league 
demands the surrender of Adrianuplo 
and the Aegean Islands as an indis
pensable conditon to the conclusion of 
pe ce.

C * I That the P°Llcy of the allies Is to 
Ratepayers of Eastern Section I gain time Is patent, and does not de

ceive anybody. The delegates decid
ed that the advantages to be derived 
from tihe resumption of hostilities 
would be in proportion to the risks 
they ran, and that they would not 
take that step unless absolutely forc

it is realized that even

t

n \

%
■jeon, 

vagrancy.i ship./
//

FUR REVOLT Leading in Fur Reductions.
This is the particularly, favorable.

furs. Everyi year for bargains In 
year fu-s are chi api r in Toronto than 
In New York, Paris or London, and 
thqy are exactly 1 he same kind of 
furs. ' But th's has been a mild win
ter, and Cacadfan furriers have a , 
arger ftork ' ■ n hand th'n is usual.

T jnerns admit the sl'uation. and have 
m de substantial price reductions.
1 hey lead in price sacrifice In some 
Unes. Visit ‘he show rooms and form 
your own judgment as to values.

, W. & D. Din en Company, Limited.
V0 Yonge street, corner Temperance 
etr.et
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N Will Start an Agitation 

Tonight For New Boun
daries.

«
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, A I The Ratepayers’ Associations of the I ed to do so.

China Will Check With Arms I Beacheg Ke t0 meet tonight to make a partial reverse would have grave
Threatened Movement To- l^’7„l^ *“^'“VrS « “*

the question of changing toe Ward’s I „ _____
boundaries. The claim Is made that I ^ 
the residents of the east end of the
ward are outvoted by toe residents ---------- ------

PEKIN, Jan. 26.—(Can. Press.) I ^ ^ west end, from which all tbe I « «
President Yuan Shi Kal, in a formal thr#e ajdermen come, and that as a 
reply to toe contention of the Kutuk- crnaequelK;e ux« wants of the beaches Ukll 
tu. toe Khan of Mongolia, that Mon- I EaJ>t Tr,ronto are neglected. The 
golia could not ^ remain united I tonight 1. expected to be toe
China, declares toa -rga should a tlght to have a large sec-
be severed from China. He says that) ____ —.. . I
the Chinese administration ta endea- t «m of the western part of. Wart One 
vorlng and intends to maintain order pl-ced wt.h Ward Two and us give j 
to Mongolia, and while numerous Mon- I the eastern res dents a bigger voice I 
gollan chiefs, commandants and sol-1 jn future civic elections. I

S£&£igSSZmS'S?£i+-\ *"« «- S
ktu, b;, tn Vdeaire to,avoid bloodshed. I three aldermen from Ward One, and I 
has persuaded' the Chinese to wait, |ge, e.a! ^ the controllers, also the re- | ^2

V££r£M!iZS.’~** “’-|pr « 1» .'h=r
President Yuan Shi Kal asks for an | asst dations of that ward, will be pre

sent at tortght’s meet ng, ; which Is to 
be held In tbe Masonic Hall, Balsam

tfWB'r’m
>lUATesnrHA^Ci

l3
*

material consequences

Continued on Page 7, Column 6.ward Secession ofj.

Province.
-- ViIV CLIP THIS COUPONA.

. tI/
zB itP*] k/ Vf M-

The Toronto World
EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA 

-DAILY COUPON-

3

I ww I
HamUto., »ext FRIDAY, JAN. St. and 6ATLRDAY. Feb. 
1, will entitle the beerer to one Bve-yoto-ie net of Every- 
body’n Cyclopedia (regularly aelHng at Sl-t

VN
);/ / /;

? ■
• !■ yFor $1.98 L,c,x sgy/ * early reply to his note.

ÉLSeats for John Drew Engagement.
The advance sale at seats for the | av« hue, at 8 o'clock, 

imp rt nt en ag-ment, of John Drew 
in his brghiest comedy success, “The 
I erp’exed H s a d” at the Princess 
•»h a re n xt we k. does not open un- IQueen st-eet stub line, the long-de- 
ttl Thursday morning at the theatre, Ilayed sewer, roadway Improvements 
but Manager Sheppa d announces that1 
mall orders will be filled in toe order 

ved

ÏV1 '
MAIL ORDERS, ADDRESS THE WORLD. TORONTO. CAN.L Badly needed Improvements In toe 

east end ot the ward. Including the i
V£=: m

...
and the library and park asked for I 
will be, taken up.
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